
Stockholm, by which we understand die Suedish Fleet 
is not yet put in there. 

Berlin, fuly 24. The Lunenburg Troops, which 
have been so long near Magicbomg, ire now come up 
to Stetin, where they are to be employed on the side of 
Crettaw. The Elector of Bnnienburg has raised a 
Battery at the place called Listaiie, and has sent several 
Men and Cannon to take in another important Post up
on the Oier, to facilitate the Siegeof the Town. From 
Mechtenboutg we hear, that the Imperial SoIdiers,coii-
filling in 1800 Foot and Dragoonsjare marches to Wis-
war, there to embark, in order to their Transportation 
to Schonen, being hastened thc more, for that the two 
Armies were expected to engage fuddenly,havingsome 
time continued very near each other. 

Strmburgh,fuly 2 j . The Duke of Sixen-Eysenicb 
being pretty well recovered of his late indisposition, rs 
returned to Huningen, where his Army is still encamp
ed, having suffered very much for want of Forage,which 
tbey have been forced to fetch at a great distance. The 
French Army under tbe command of Monsieur de Mon
clar is between Schleftadt and Brifie, where Monsieur 
de Duris has lat sly joined them with a detachment sent 
from the Mareschal de Crequi. From Baste they write, 
that General VcftmuHcr was arrived near tbat place, on 
his way to tbe Duke: of Sixen-Eyfenich , witb 4000 
Men and Artillery, with which, ic's believed, they will 
suddenly undertake tire Siege of Scblestidt. Monsieur 
de Mtnclir was two dayes ago at Beffort with 50a 
Horse, to remove from thence to Brifie, the Money 
raised hy Contribution. 

Cologne, fuiy-uy. Passengers arrived here from 
"Eyffel.hy, that twa Parties belonging to A'aestrichl, 
were fallen into- that Countrey,and had put several pla
ces under Contribution. To morrow the. Bishop of 
Gurc\, the Emperor's first Plenipotentiary for the 
Treaty, is expected here from Coblcit^, having lodged 
this nig'*! ac Brifie, 10 Leagues from this place. 

DitiO,fuly 28. The Bishop of Gurclr,the Emperors 
first Ambassador, is nqt yet arrived, though the several 
Companies here have been these three dayes drawn up 
xtx receive him Yesterday- morning he is. said to have 
parted from Coblcnta^, and to morrow in the afternoon 
.we expect him here at farthest. The yourig Prince-of 
Xobcowitx is arrived.here in the^companyof the Prince 
Palatine of Su,lt\b4ch,hav'wg lately married a Princes* 
of the House of Nistaw-Hqdemar. 

Hague, July jo . The Scaces of HtUand, who are now assem
bled/have at length come co a Resolution, in cfie affair of Gro-
ningtn, and declared in favor ol che Omm-landt.- The Depu
ties of ^Amsterdam, ic's said, made some Protestation against? 
rhe said Sentence, the Contents aud Reasons whereof we vW 
know not. The States General hive, however, resolved co al r , 
low che Town one mooch more Co dispose them to an amicable 
composure of thi« difference, and have defiredl che Prince os' 
Najsa-w, Stadtbolder of (he Province, to life bit utmost endeaw 
vaUjwb"ch yec ic ii much /eared will prove inefrectual.by reav 
son of his favour to tbe City, and the dissatisfaction chose -as 
tbe Ommtlands have expressed against him, which hath pro
ceeded so far, that in a Letter chey have lately written do him 
upon occasion of the present difference, they declare they will 
no longer acknowledge him for Stadttrorder of thtir part a s 
t i t Province, in case he stil'continues to cake pare wich tbe 
Cicy against, t*fcm. To morrow ic is believed the Scaces o f 
Holland will separate, and adjourn rhemselves till che 24 of che 
nexc moneb, having not been able to agree abouc che railing of 
A t seoth penny once more cau^eac'i fardtfrayiiigihe char
ges of the War, Yesterday the Deputk* of cht Admiralty 
had a long Confutation, wich tbt States about the Ships de
signed for che Medittrrantanfirui this week, chey intend to sepa
rate, and return home. From ^AnfrmfaM- we hear, chat cbe-
ftrme'>Cape<i bad takers 18 Fislier-boats on rheCoaftof istu 
rtni, and men arrived with chnrr, safe at Sf.-is'ah's'The Prince 
« | Orange it encamped, with-the-Array, new Gtammnt, stoat. 

Whence the Count devra\dtc\ is parted very much indisposed 
tcs-Antxaerp, che Prince of Vaudemont being appointed co com
mand thc Right Wing in his absence, from Nimegum they 
wrice of che 18 instant, thac Counc ^inthony of Oldtttbatt,g,ihe 
first of che King [of Denmark* Arr.basladors for che Treaty, 
was expected there chac evening. Leccers frchi Copenhagen of 
che 14 instanc fay, chac an Express arrived there ftom Schonen, 
reports, chac ac his departure from thence the two Armies be
gun to play with cheir Cannon against each other, From Lux
emburg us che 1$ chey write,Thac a sharp Kencounrer had pas
sed between a Party ot che Duke of Lormin's Army, and che 
Rear of the French, in their retreat towards Verdun, and chat 
several had been caken Prisoners, and killed on boch sides. 

Brussels, July 30, On Tuesday nighe here arrived near laoc, 
Wagons, co fetch Bread, Provisions, and Ammunition for the 
Army, whither they were Convoyed by a detachment of ;ooo 
men commanded by the Counc de Lifpe, rive men being for 
chac purpose drawn ouc of each Company of Horse and Dra
goons. On Wednesiay nighe the said Counc having advice, 
chac Monsieur de Lottvigny vits come near Enguycn wich 5000 
Horse, co cover che Convoy, and thac che Duke of Luxcmbyt g 
had detached 10000 Horse to intercept ic, gave che Prince of 
Orange nocice chereof, who coming yesterday morning co£»^ 
guyer. with cbe Duke de Villa Hermosa and Bishop of ofnabrug 
with 10000 Horle, co secure ic, the French retired, and ouc 
Convoy arrived safe wich che Army this morning. Our Ar
my 1> still encamped ac Grammont, and will cercainly fall upon 
some considerable action wichin cwo or cl ree dayes Thii nighe 
rhe Prince of Onus's Cannon are expected here from Gdear, 
as are also cbe Pioneers, who arc summoned in from all t'arcs 
witb Aims, and che BOOM with cheir Wagons, so chac ic is ge
nerally believed they will begin Co invest the Place they design 
to besiege on Sunday morning To morrow our Army intends 
co march, and by the moving of our Cannon all conclude 
eharleroy will be accacked, where we are assured chere are 4090 
men in Garison under cbe command of Monsieur de Momal, 
Governor of the place. Counc dtWaldecb, is removed from 
Dtndrrmond co^inrtv rp,where he eonthiuesvery ill ofa born-i 
ing violent Fc ver, which hath reduced him co chac weakness, 
chac hii Physicians begin co doubc very much of his recovery, 
From Runmondt chey wrice, chac 1400 of jhe Munster Troops 
passed chere che 14 instanc, co join che Confederacy Troops of 
Mas-yck, who are noCooly fortifying Rechim and other places 
abouc Matstricht, but have visited Limbourg and Navaigue witb 
intentions 10 repair che 1-oroficacions of both. Our last Let
cers from Luxemburg are of che 15, which only cell us , chat 
che Duke of Lorrain witb his Aimy was advanced cowards 
Stenay and Maroille, which last Town they had burnt, and that 
the trench were beeween Diimpvilhers and .he MtuseMXe hear 
from ^Alsace, ibatcbc Duke ar" Saxat-Eys naeh continues <n-
camped near Bajlo, and chac Monsieur dtMinclar was like co 
advance towards him, having received a Recruit nf 14 Squa
drons of Horse from che Mareschal deC-equi. 

"Bruges, -Jug, 1. "Yesterday morning marched hence 500 
Pioneers, and 100 Wagons, co che Prince of Orange ami Con., 
federate Army, being the Q,uoca furnished by chisTown, che 

' test of chis Province having furnished their Proportions ac
cordingly. We cannoc yec learn che certainty ot cbe design 
of our Army", ind arc much troubled co fee the Season of the 
year so far advanced,wi:houC any advantage obtained by them 
over our Enemies. The Troops of Zell and Ofnabrug have 
lastly received at ^ixiverf ioooo Crownt, each, far ons 

> months Subsidie, 

Advertifem:ntt. 

A, Lentiner Faulcon of the Kings lost from Cbelsiy che 14 of 
Js\ chis instanc July, with the Kn gsVervells on. Whoev.r 
gWe notice where che Halk is, or brings her home to Mr. Wil
liam ChiffHu at his Lodgings in Whitehall, shall be well re
warded, , 

t i Ost in or> about London,the Week afeerWbitsantide, a 
/..Goldsmith!? Almanack in duodecimo , very fairly bound, 

with the Nanvy of several Persons of Quality written in the 
beginning, ai also ah AceompC in che Leafs of every Month of 
WrSrC Money had beers disbursed by Tohias .Seitgii>ir4,living over 

1 against che May-pole id che Snaxi. Whoever shall bring no-
. tiee- of the said Almanack co> che said Mr. Sedgsrickj shall re, 
eeive a„o s. **.ewar,d. 

I F-a«yhaving Incumbrince on the Estate of Mr, Edvoarl 
Herris deceased, ac Sbenpelds in £/ffi,.midway between 

Engirstont and Cbelmsford , shall wichin six months make out 
t i t l e in writing- unco Dr. Robert Wood-, who has lately pur-
ehased cbe same, ami now dwells there 3 or nnco Geotot Ptrritt 
Esq;*ctTurSiu»'r»Loiii''Brjnearcbe E»c/>#¥£«,LoniWjthey sb»U 
without double receive satisfaction. 

Printed vyThoilskwctimh 'hi the Sam/, t6fj. 


